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MUNYOffS

Munvon's Kidney Cure cures p&nin tho
"sick, loins or groins from kidney disease,
pu fly nml flabby fsco, drojisy of tlio feet and

llml. frequent dosiro to i jrater, scanty
urine, d nnd turbid urine, hmH-me-

In tlio urino, grovcliii t bhdder, ami
too great a (low of urino. l'rhc J5 rente.

Jliinyon's Dyspeirtlft Cure puilt vcly cures
nil forms of indigestion and stomach troubles.
1

Jluiiyoii's niicumatlsin Cure seldom falls to
Teliovo in ono to tlirco liours, and cures in a
few days. Price, 23c.

Munyon's Vltnllr.er restores lost powors to
weak men. Price fl.

Personal lcttors to Prof. Munyon, 1503

Arcli street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
tvith frco medical advico for any disease

DOCTOR YOURSELF
TV Separate Cure for Each Disease.

At All Druggists, 25c. a Bottle.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nit eWTerers of EllUOUS OK YOUTH,
LOST VICOIt and Hi' MUM
AM) !'i8 paitest c'oth bonndi se--

curel sealed mid malted free. Treatment by mall
strictly onudentlal, and a poMMve, quick cure
ETiaran' 'Sd. No matter bow Icn2 standing. X

will pot Ively euro y m. Wilte or calL

flR HRlS 329 M i5lil st Phlla.Pa.
till tMlilj 3 : jean' ccmttnuomiiraitlce- -

eadack Lured.
A quick cure, a certain core, J

the best cure Is

TAYLOH'S

POWDERS.

Wo never heard of
a case whoro thoy
failed. Wo never ex-

pect to hear of one.
Don't bo afraid to
takothem. They ore
harmless. Thoy do
not contain one single
atom of any dangcr-ou- s

drug.' For this
reason it 13 veil to
shun all other head- -I aolio mouicinos.
Avoid rlBk hy insist- - j

lng on getting TAY-

LOR'S.3 Our powders
can easily ho dlstin- -

3? gutshed by tho de
lightful odor and pleasant taste, and
they look llko rjround coffee. Best of
nil, thoy euro nlmo3t Instantly.

TAYLOR DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
TRENTON, N.J.

GRUHLER BROS.
Clitch outer's Kncllth Diamond llrftnff

(irio'liinl nrnl (Inlv fiomitnft.
satc, a)wj reliable, ladies aik I
UrUfiflit for Chichester $ VnqUiK Wa- -
mona urani in itcu on u mu niemug
'boiei. mled with lluo ribbon, TuLo

n Itrtiit itnnnrrau tutiMtitu

ttoniand imitation: At Drnsgiati, or lend 4c.
In itampi tat partlculari, UiUmoDltli fcni
" l teller lor i.tnuciv m (titer, vj reium
fllalL JC.IIUU Ti'Huraonmii. jam raptr,
lelieM er t'Ltcwlcul C.,Mttlln .quor,

OLD DR. THEEL To 604BBasgaaKTimrrTJia worm bixtn at
GDir.nifnw ab. Green. Philadelphia.

Challenge! ti VlJ, irom tb nArtt Using ipec
liUlat VP to tho tecturlua Profciicri.in curl to
the woriteiegcrteoialI)iKaii'atiidIlM)UI4m l'OlbOX. Ho mttii rhcw lingering, seyeraanj
danjrerouitho trouMi roT be. Aitviiii I?.MlltKrrorsorVoiithtndT.vMuri'oirer

enrrd without outtlnt. lilt. TlifiKL lanotltlvrtr thooMtit.
tha bent nd mukt sLUirul nnd experienced cue, do
mat la what other may claim. Stud die J.ctot itamin for
fcookTriitli"n4bo CDllghtTDed regarding ronr

ni cow to st core-1- . Tho onlr Uwk JZXVOSI.MJ
IHTArKRaDt their bnoka nnd C'lriilnnu Imiantre'
ritf. Fifth i'une cured In l(olO llur.. llourai
Stos;li.4'(a6tot. Wed and Hat, tjt , 6 to 10; Bnn.. to
11 Efga , 6 toO. Trrutuit'ntliy Mull. When too write
oroau "cnuon mm paer. liuara ana iiMgiaguaerrM.

Lager and

sner

Finest,

Purest and

healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, aw

207

West Coal Street.

genuine wolconio awaits ou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. nalrt and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, ! porter and ale con
stoutly ou tap, Choice temperance drinks and
cigars.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I,

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

a becoming popular. You will like it. We
make s specialty ot hair cuttlnz,

FIIMMAPPEiL
The HorsaOaseBeforo the United

States Supreme Oourt,

DEOI3ION IN THE 0A3E RESERVED.

Ciiini.rl rr I lio Convicted Men Assert That
Thi-- Wore Ihigngeil In n Lawful Enter-
prise, mill That Hint tlin Mutoi ItcMilted
They Would Havo iloen Mutineers.

Washixotox. JInr 10. The chbo of the
nllofred flllbustorlti(( lneinliers of tho
steamer Horai oxiwditlon, Mossrs. Wiborg
PeterHon nnd Johnn'sen, was submitted to
tho supremo court for its decision yeter- -

uuy ou printed briers, without argument.
jur. w. iiaiiett Phillips, the attorney for
tho plaintiffs, stated to tho court that tho
latoneis of the soslou and the Importance
u an enriy decision hail impelled tho at

torney general to ngroo to submit tho cae
on tho printed briefs.

Sir. Phillips submitted to tho court his
brief for tho appellants, the'Rovrnnient's
brlof hnvliif? boon Illed baturday. The prin-
cipal point on which the charterers of tlio
Ilorso, rest tholr coso Is that tho expedition
was organlzod merely to carry munitions
of wnr to Culm, nnd was not an expedition
to wnRO war. The latter construction, it
s hold, would put an end to any trnlllo in

arms nml ammunition, which has always
been considered lawful by this govern-
ment.

It is held that under any aspect of tho
cao thero was no proof of knowledge on
tho part of tho plaintiffs that this was n
military expedition, and that u refusal by
tho mates, Peterson nnd Johanten, to pro-
ceed on a voyage would havo been mutiny.
Secretary Fish is quoted to provo that
tho so called neutrality act cannot apply
where thoro is no bolllgercncy, nnd it is
contended that this government was in a
pofitlou to proscribe tho duties and en-

force tho rights of a neutral only whon it
has rocognizod that a state of public wnr
oxists in Cuba. Until this is done thero is
nothing to prevent Spain from fitting out
and sending a military expedition to Cuba
to put down tho rebellion, provided there
is no violation of tho law as to enlistment.
Tho brief continues:

Under tho prosont stnto of affnlrs it is
Impracticable for Cubans who desire to
join their countrymen to toko passage in
the regular lines. Thoy must then seek
other means of transportation, nnd It Is
not unlawful for a number of them to un-

dertake to cover the expense of transpor-
tation, or to go in a vessel carrying arms
to those whom they desiro to join."

In replv to tho ludeo s comments that
secrecy was an indication of a mutual un-
derstanding sufllclout to provo tho crime,
it Is said that "it is not oxpootctl that a
bloekndo runner shall advertise her depar
ture."

Incidentally the conduct, of Judge Dut- -

lor, who tried tho case in tlio Pennsyl
vania United Stntos court, is criticized. Tho
brief says in part: "Tho address of tho
judgo was nu undisguised attempt, only
too successful, to inlluenco tlio jury to
And the defendants guilty by unwarranted
Intimations nnd by expressions unsup-
ported by ovldonco."

It is assorted that Judge liutler assumed
to decide the most important controverted
question of facts and left tho jury no
function except to register, in the form of
a vordict, tlu 01 --'on of tho judge. Many
decisions of tho Blurts are quoted by tho
brief, particular stross being laid upon tho
Virginlus case. It further says :

"If it Is lessi! for individuals to leavo this
country for tho purpoo of enlisting in a
foreign force it cannot bo illegal to trans-
port them. If it Is lawful to ship arms and
lawful to thoso .ion the mere fact
that they go on tho same steamer cannot
hrlng thorn within tho purviow of tho
statute.

"Tho passengers on tlio Horsa wore not
armed when they left this country, and
did not proceed to tho scene of tho insur-
rection as an organized body, capablo of
levying war. Tho statement of tho jtulgo
that thoy wero armed is a ilndlng of fact
not warranted by any evidence They left
our soil without engagements to enter tho
service of a bolllgerent. Thoro was no mil-

itary organization, no authority orsubjeo-tlon.-"

Tho court rosorved Its decision. It lsbo- -

lioveil that tho caso will bo decided within
two or threo days.

The Ideal Pnnacca
James L. Francis, Aldorman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Coninlaints. havine used it in w family for
the last flvo years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prcpara
tlons."

Kev. John Burgus. Kookuk. Iowa, writes :

"I liavo been d Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 60 years or more, and
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo sucli speedy relief as DrJIiiug's
new Discovery." xry tins meai uougu
liemedy now. Trial bottlo3 Irco at A.
Wasley's drug store.

Tortured Ills Nephew to Death.
Seattle. Wush., May 10. In Jail nt Ju-

neau, waiting trial on tho charge of mur-
der, Is Chief Yo Toetlceh, the tyoo of tho
Hoonnn Indians, a small tribo occupying
Chlokakikoff Island, about a hundred
miles south from Junoau. Tho old chief
Is charged with themurdor.by most brutal
torture, of his nophew, whom ho accused
of witchcraft. The chlof had a tltsoaso af-

fecting his right log, which hud gradually
eaten tho greater part away. Ho dreamed
that his nephew had bewitched him.

Lockout to Avert n Strike.
Buffalo, May 19. Tho proposed strike

of carpenter yosturiluy for the eight hour
Work day was met by a lockout. As the
men pro.ented, themselves at their respec-

tive shops they wero required to answer a
question as to whether they wero for eight
hours. If tho reply was in the ufllrmatlvo
they wero dlscliarged on tho spot. Hy noon
200 dlsmissad cariienteru had reported at
union headquarters. A protruded strug-

gle lwtweon omployors and journeymen Is
anticipated.

To bo l'Biulom-- Desplto tho Veto.

Wahiiinotox, May 10. Tlio house
Invalid pensions yesterday au-

thorized, a favorable report to be made on
tho 1)111 vetoed by the president Which
granted a iienslon of S0 to Francis K.

Hoover. The report, which recommends
the passage of tho bill over the veto, was
adopted by a vote to 11 to S. j

Five Houses Destroyed by rnt Fires.
Atlantic Citv, May 10. Thepiomes of

William Hohuelsser, J. F. Mmso, W.
Mlttledorfer, Mrs. C. L. Aurou flauother
family, at F.gg Harbor, were jurned to
tho ground yesterday afternoon ' Tho llros
wore caused by tho burning forests in that
vicinity. Thoro is also a fore.; lira neat
Pomona.

" THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS 1IAPPV, 1'HUITI'UI. PtAUIMAtir."
Every ?Irm WIio Would Know tho

Grml Truths, tlio Plain 1'nrts, tlio
Now Discoveries of Medical Sflonce
as Applied to Mnrrlcil l.llc, Who
Would Atono for l'nst Errors nnJ

' Avoid I'uturo Pitfalls, Hlioulil Bccnra
tlio Wonderful I.ltlle Hook Culled

Complete Manhood, nml How to At
tain It."

"Hero at last Is information from a high
medical source that must work wonders with
this generation of men."

Tho book fully describes a method by which
to attain full vigor nnd manly power.

A method by which to end? nil unnatural
drains on tho system.

To euro nervousness, lack of
Stc.

To exchanga a Jaded nnd worn nature for
ono of brightness, buoyancy nnd power.

To euro forever effects o excesses, overwork.

To glvo full strength, development and tono
to every cortlon and orcan of tho body.

Ago no earner, lauuro impossible, two
thousand references,

Tho book) is nurely medical and pclcntlP.c.
nselcss to curiosity Beckers, invaluable to men
only who need it.

A despairing man, who had applied to us,
soon after wrote :

"Well, I tell you that first day is ono I'll
nover forget. I Just bubbled with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody nnd tell them my
old self had and my new self
was born Why didn't you tell mo
when I first wroto that I would find it thii
way?" - -

And another thus: v
"If you dumped a cart load of gold nt my

feet it would not bring such gladness into my
life as your method has done."

Write to tho KHIE MEDICAL COMPLY,
Buffalo, N. Y., nnd nsk for the little bock
called "COMPLETE JIANlIOi.D." Kefcrto
this paper, and the company prointees to berd
the oook, in sealed em elope, without ai.y
marks, and entirely free, until it ii v ell Intro- -

Bloo'JfEervcFood
StA

For VcaK twt1 n People from
Ciiii :od4 to CM Age.

WHAT iT I"-- Tha richoBtof flllreptoratlTS
Food-;- , Iu'luu.. it --tpltioid tlie bump pubstiinceB
to ttio bin tt fii ,:rv that aro exhausted in
f iifi B'v u tluiabvdihOftif.luiilKoetion,
high living, over u ri, vrorry, oicnuaba, abuse, etc.

WHA'( .IT OriCS! Jir maldnfi tho Mood
pnrettjitlr.cl ,n- - .1 lit liypbtlon tHrf.-i.t- , it creeps
bo :u iltrlit i ' nu, utr The nervea

wa'l h rnr,t'i hriin Nrcoui'd uctlvo ami
clear, Tina loot valitymMl futoprlnsr all
wantintr i!rt i. a pid tn'j.'tinM. in either bp, ft lina
no ii i (1 , n i.l f fomuifteKnlatorit Is worth its
weight Onermx Inftitn week, Price&ic.,or
Cbo-iL- ,n Dni.j:i6lHorl)yinnil. Itiiok Iree.

TUP L'K1. CHASE COfAM".
IUJ CtinituuL ; i'hlledelphta- -

lAVfc I UU nnlorf.l finnt'it. Arbea. 6"ld SorfB S

Ulcers in Mourn. ivnie euut 1

i!i:uEin iu, :io7 laa.ouic xcmpit)
Uhlcnro, in., tor prools or cures. tuliul, U5UO.OOO. Worst cases cured In
to its days. lOO-pag- e liook. Tree. ..ma

VETERIHARYSPECIFICS
Tor Ecrse:, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTHY.
300 PaffO Boole on Treatment of Anlmald

uml Chart toeiit Ircc.
cuhes J FdVDrs.Oonffcstlons, Inflammation
A.A.1m1uii. Milk Fovcr.
It.II.Mrii.nM, l.amcnt'A KltcniiiaUsns(;.CJH8tenipert ZNusnl DlAcharseeuJ.IilluiH or CirubSf Worms,
K.K..ConcliM, JfeavcSf I'lieumnnSa
lMColic or ClrlpcH, Ilcllyaclic.
C.(;.lItscnrrIaRCi lleniorrhnecs.

nntl Kidney DiseasesDinrnsrs, niance,
J.K. DiscuwesoC J)liT?k.tiou. raralysls.
Biugle Bottlo (o er 50 JosesX ,00
fcitaule Oane with SpcclflM, ManmiL

t'terluary Cure Oil and Meulcator. S70OJnr Veterinary Cure Oil 1,00
Sold feyDrairtUtM or mi prepaid aajwherc and In utqnaolllj on receipt of price

IUTinirtfclS' 31 ED. CO., Ill A lUUllIIan St.. NewTork.

ranSTJMPHKEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC
,alv.l.fc si Jxmm lortLlrlli 110,0 L

In uso 30 jenrs. The onlr successful remedy tor
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
SI per Tisl, or Crisis and largsvUl powder, for S3.

Orllltll8,JI,!D.'cO.,llltll,,llSI.,wVork.

eccssccccococooococcceeccs

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anything to You 7

If your truss don't hold you or is causing
pain, seo us nt once. It may savo you years of
8ullerlng. W e have cured hundreds ot pcoplo
In Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
cured in your oui town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you from your
daily labor. Call and have a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing. We guaran-
tee relief after the first treatment, and our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Sco Our Doctor tTcry Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland.-Pa- .

Teams to Hire.
II von want to hire i safe and rellahlt-tean- i

for driving or for workliiKlnirict
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teanw
constantly on hand at rea to liable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 I&iat Centre trtcl.

OppoHlte Heading raOrood station.

.The 'Twin Comet" and "Little Giant"

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
mSHT MA I) IS.

Unique, Kfllcienl, Labor 8nvlug. VIII sprinkle
four times itrpater aien tluin other wiiriukler

mads, lllgliest ownnl at the tiiluigo
Kximsllion.

Send for Circulars Giving Testi-

monials and P. Ices.

E. STEBBINS MFQ. CO.,
Solo Manufacturers.

Springfield, Mass.
For sale hy all hardware and rubber stores In

the bid ted .States,

I.1C!11T1Y1IM
The Dole of Orioant Defenda tho

Usa of the Ballot. -

HE IS A CANDIDATE 70 ELECTION

To the Cluiiiiber nf Deputies, rtllU Insist!
Tlint It Is Not Incompatible with Knynl
nihility li fxilimlt Hlinni'ir Tor the hut'-vng-

tif Ills 1'ollow Coiiutr) men.

I'Aitis, Mny 10. Aiettorwhlchthelliikc
of Orloans has written to Duke of IMm'if- -

fret Pasquler, who his just resigned the
presidency of the royalist committee. hn
just been published. Tha letter shows that
tho split in tho ranks of tho French royal-
ists is In part duo to the commit too disap
proving of tho Duko of Orloans ideas of
submitting himself as a candidate forelec- -

Won at Cholet, not in order to sit in the
chamber of deputies, but to give an oppor
tunity for a royalist demonstration, and
also because tho Duke of Orleans declines
to disavow his cousin, Prince Henry of
Orleans, for accepting tho decoration of
tho Legion of Honor from the government
in recognition of tho travels in tho far cast.

Tho Duko of Orleans' letter is very blunt
and dictatorial in tono. deferring to the
quostion of tho candldncy ho said : "It is
necessary to chooso between playing at
monarchy and making it a reality. If you
think that tlio Frejich monarchy, as it was
constructed In tlio past, can bo recon
structed In tho future by an affectation of
inert and expectant dignity, standing

on distant shores, bocauso of tho
greatness of its traditions and deeming
itself too lofty to mix with men and things,
wo aro not of one mind. Those from whom
I descend confronted many troubles and
many risks other tlinn tho-- at which your
zeal takos alarm.

"I remain tho judgoof tho royal dignity.
I hold that it will not bo impaired fat
from it if in somo French village, oven
ware it the humblest, for all are alike dear
to mo, tho electors designated mo to sorvo
my country in accordanco with tho exam-
ple set by my ancestors. Do you wish that
I should, by vain distrust of uulverwil suf-
frage, justify tlio absurd logeud of nlleged
Incompatibility of the monarchical and
elective right, whon it isovldenttomyoyes
that tlio two principle aro constantly
tending to combine and to blend In a sys-
tem of compromise."

To Iismlss l'ollco Indictments.
Nkw York, May 10. Final disposition

is to be made on Thursday of a number of
indictmonts against police officials, tlio
outgrowth of the senate investigation of
18'.) District Attorney Follows said to-

day that It is probable that all of tho un-
tried casos will bo dismissed except tho
ono against former Building Superinten-
dent Thomas J, lirady, who is charged
with accepting a piano in return for favors
extended by him. Among tho indict-
ments which, it is thought, will be dis-
missed is that against Captain Max
Schmittborger, who was in command of
the "tenderloin" precinct nt tho time tho
investigation was begun. Schmlttborger's
confession of police corruption furnished a
climax of that highly sensational inquiry,
which was passed In sensation only by
Captain Creedon. Captain Schmlttbergcr
was promised immunity in consideration
of his testimony. Othors whoo indict-
ments will be dismissed aro
William S. Devery and Captain John t,

and five or six wardmen.

Fstal 1'lro nt Wniililngtnn.
WA8HIXOTOX, May 10. A conflagration

which resulted in tho loss of almost SWOr
OiX), and In which two firemen wero killed
and four seriously Injured by falling
walls, occurred in this city about 8 o'clock
last night. Tweuty-on- o buildings, with
their contents, wero totally destroyed in
tho space of about two hours. Tho burned
district consists almost entirely of com-
mission nud wholosale jobbing houso; in
the square bounded by II street, Louisiana
avenue, Ninth and Tenth streets. Tlio
dead aro Assistant Foreman Giles, Thomas
Grlllln and Daniel Conaw.iy. The three
dead firemen went into tho ruins volun-
tarily to assist in rescuing their impris-
oned comrades.

Farms Damaged by Forest 11 re.
Koo H.utBoa, X. J., May 10. Galloway

township was vlsitou by u destructive for
est lire yesterday which up to a late hour
last night was still burning. It started
about 10 o clock in tlio forenoon, as a re
suit of tho wind blowing a lot of burning
brushwood from the Kcklehamp farm into

,tmin;i mini. iiiiaiu x-- rumuuuur
orchard, ljerry nnd vogotablo plots were
ueiruyuu, aim uumi .nunz s nun

iui tl'c rn.llia It.arlll ( In ,,,n i.iv I limn
ber of other places aro threatened. Tlio
loss to lumber nlonu. it is thouirht. will
OSCUOJ tJ.OOJ

j

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six liours by tlio "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso ou account of its
exceeding promptness m relieving nam In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ot tlio urinary passages in maio or lcmaic.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you waut
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

The Klllirtus Cyclone.
Kaxsas City, Mo., May 10. Uoports

from tho Kansas City cyclono como in
slowly, owing to the destruction of wires,
It is known that In a villago In
Jrown county, forty-fou- r houses wero de

molished. In tho vicinity of Sabatha ten
or twelve people were killed, and tho In
jured will aggregate half a hundred.
Thoro Is groat distress.

Senator Vonrhees to Il.tlrc
LA I'outk, Intl., May 19. A private letter

received hero from Washington convoys
tho information that Sonator Voorhees
will retire from public life at tho oud of
his proept term. His falling health has
given his friends concern for more than a
year past. It is believed that If his health
will iienuit he will seek to recover strength
by a trip to Kuropo.

lrit,i- - flii-r- l W...-I...-

fWlAVAKA, May 10 The manufacturers
of cigars and the laborers omployod by
Iheni are arranging for a manifestation in
honor of Captain tieuoral Weyler, on ac-

count of his prohibition of the uxjiortntiou
of lnuf tobnooo, thu- - insuring additional
employment to them.

The Weather,
For eastern New York Generally fair

during thoday. Forc.istcrn Pennsylvania
Mid New Jersey (j nernlly fair; condi-
tions cut tuuo favuraiib for local thunder
jwrms this evening, southwesterly wind.

There Is no dividing line.

DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost
as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for JO cents. .

DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax" is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

DON' i FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a simll piece of other brands,
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax."

DON'T FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and
you want all you can get for your money.
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get " Battle Ax" for 5 cents ?

3ieaif(il
"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

SonctiEe3neo'sarellable, monthly, rornlat'.nij rood'.clne. Onljr hsnalssj and
tho I'UrcBt drugs should be usej. li )ou wsnt the best, fel

The? are prompt, rafo ar-- certain lnresnlt. Thcpttnn3no(Dr. 1'eal'sVnorerdUap.
ooiut. Bent anywhere, fl.00. Adatea- - l'u Manmaii Co., ClcjrclsnU, O.

For Kile by P, P. D. KIHLLS'. Slicnandoiih. Pa.

NG R. R. SYSTEM

IX EFFECT MAY 17. 1890.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via l'hiladelnhla, week dayn

210, 5 25, 720 n. m., 12 13, auO nnd 5 53 p. ru
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week days
5 25, 7 20 a. ni., 12 IS an 3 00 p. ni.

ror Heading aim I'miaut'ipiim, ween uays
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 i 3 00 and 5 53 p. in. Sun
days, 2 10 a. in.

I or I'oitsviiio, weeK uays, a iw, i m a. in., ana
12 IS, 3 00 and 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahaimy City, week days,
210,5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 43, 3 00 and 5 55 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For A llllanisport, Sunbury and LewlsburR
week days, 3 25, 11 30 n. m., 1 50 and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanoy IMano, weekdays, 2 10, 3 25. 5 25.
7.20, 11 30 a.m., 12 18, 150,3 00,5 55, 7 25 and 915
p. in, Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and bliamoklu, week days, 3 25,
7 2U, u uu a. in., ih), 75 aim U55 p.m. .

3 a. in.
For Baltimore. and the "West via

n. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Heading
Terminal, I'liiladelphla, (1. tt IE, IE. It.) at 3 20,

iw,iiaia. m., i iu aim j.zi p.m. ttumiayn.
i w, u --u n. m,, a 40 ana ( i p. 111. Aiuu-tiona-

trains from Twentv-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 SO a, ra, 12 20.
IO It U I ft n U, to em ...a i p sti. duiiuiij ot O si i. 111

TJtAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philodelnhla. tvaaIx

days, i SO, 8 00 a. 111., 130, ISO, 0 00 p. 111. and
mem. mimmys, u uu p. 111.

New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 1 30, 9 10 n. in.. 1 30 nnd 1 15 p. in.

eavo Flilladelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, i 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. ni. and 105, 6 SO, 1130
p. m. Sundays. 11 30 p. 111.

Leave Heading, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 03,
11 55 a. m., G 00 and 6 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

Leavo Fottsville, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 0 12 p. 111. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tamwpia, week day. 3 18, 8 60, 11 23 a
111., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 13 )). m. Sundays, 3 18 a. in,

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 9 21,
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 1 and 10 03 p. m. Sundays, 3 43
a. m.

Ieavo Mahanoy l'lime, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
630,9 37,1159 a. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57 and
10 2d p, in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days. 7 42, 1010 a.
in., 3 35 and 11 41 p. m, Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and

South htrcct wharf for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, Saturday

only, 3 00, 400, fiOOp.m. Accommodation, 8 00
a. in.. 4 30, 6 30 p. in.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000a. m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. Jin, 4 45 p. m.

Heturidng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas a.euues.

Weekdays, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. nt., 8 30, fl 30 p.
111. Accommodation, 6 50,8 15 a.m., 4 32 p. m.
Sundays-- Ex press, 1 00, 5 30 8 00 p, m. Accom
inodfttlou, 7 15 a. m. 4 15 p. m.

Purl or Cars on all express trai'is,
I. A. HWEKIAKI), . (i. HANCOCK,

(Jen'l Superintendent (Jen'l Pass. Agt

Every man's wife
111

Olciis
who has- - used this
coffee, knows a

3y can tell grand, good drink
that will hera you about please
husband and save

5EELIQ'S money.
WARBPP

!f

WOMAN
sH.
3

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKJt.L DIVISION.

,May 17, lSW.
Trains will leave Slieiuindonh after the abovs

date for WIkkiiiis, Gilberton, Frnekvillo, Dark
Wntcr, St. t'lnir, l'tittsville. Ibiniburfr, ltendiDir,
Potttitowli, l'boeidxvllle, Noriii'tovvii nnd

(Ili nml street stutioii) nt 6 08 nud 1143
n. m. nnd t 15 p. in. on week days. For Potts- -

e nuu llitenupillnte stations tu a. in.
SUNDAY.

For WIkkiiiis, Gilberton, Frnckvlllo, Dark
Water, St. L'l.ilr, l'ottsvllle, nt 0 OS, 9 10 n. m, and
3 10 p. m. llninbiirg, Itcmllnir. l'ottstown,
Phocnlxvllle, Norrlstown, l'lilliideljibia ntGOO,
9 lOn. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave rmcKviuo lor &ncnniHloau al
10 10 n. in. and 1211. SOI. 7 12 nnd 10 27 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. in. nnd 5 40 p. ni.

Jenvo t'ottsvlllo lor suennnuunu nt JO 10, ll u
a. in. nnd 4 40, 7 15 nnd 1000 p. m. Sunday ni
10 40 n. ni., 5 15 p. in.

Leave l'ldlmlelpliin, (Itrn.id street station), for
Sheiinudonli ut 5 57 nnd 8 35 a. in., 4 10 nud 7 11

p. ni. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 n. m.
Leave llroail street station, Philadelphia, tur

Sea Girt, Aslmry Park, Oeenn Grove, Long
branch, nml intermediate stations, 0.50, 8.23,
11.39 n. in., 3.30, 4.00 p. ill. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlaken lor Anbury I'urkl, 8.25 a.m.

tave broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOItK.
Express, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 50,

7 03, 8 20, 9 20, 9 50, 10 21 ( Dllllnir Car , 11 00, 1 1 14 B.
in., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 uml 4 23
p. m. DIlilllR Cum) I 10, 2 30 (Dllllnp;
Car), 3 20, 3 50 4 00, 5 00, 5 511 (I)bibiK Car),
8 00,6 50,8 12,1000p. m 12 01 night. Sundays,
320. 4 05, 4 60, 8 15, 8 20,8 30,950,10 21 (DlnlnB
Car), 1103 n. in.. 1235. 2110 (Dining Car)
4 00 (Limited 4 22. Dining Car) 5 20, SS4
(Dining Car), 6 33, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 , ill., 1201
night.

Express for Iloston, without change, 11 00 a.
m. week days, olid 6 50 p. in, daily,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

Forllaltlmoro and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 12,1020,1123 n. ni.,12 09 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 818, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 9 17, 0 55 (.Dining Car),
7 5S (Dining Cur) p. m., and 12m nlglii
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 912, 1123 a.
in., 1209 1 12, 4 41, ( S 111 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), AM (Dining Car), 75H iu m.
(Dining Cor) nnd 1205 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

I,cavo Ilrond street station, Philadelphia (via
Delawnro river bridge), express, 9 05 a. in, nud
7 00 p in. dally.

Lenve Mnrket street Ferry, express, 8 50 a. m.,
2 10,(3 10 Saturdays only), 410, and t 00 p. in.
weekdays. Siindnvs, 8 45 and 9 15 a. ui. (4 00,
1 15 p. in. aeooiiiiuodntioii).

For Cnp May, Auglessen, WildwiwHl nnd
Holly Peach. Express, 0 00 a. m., und 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a, in.

ForSealslo City, Oeoun City und Avalon,-Expres- s,

9 00 n. m., nud 4 00 p. m. days.
Siuidnys, 9 00 a. in.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 60 n. in., and
1 iu p. m. ivmik uays. neiuiays, s in a. in.

. Al. l'KKOST, J. It. WlMUI.
Gen'l Malinger. tlon'l l'ass'g'r Agt

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PUHE HHLT.Klt WATEK

BOTTLER A cure for lieudache nud
stimiatli troubUs.

G1NGHI1 ALE,
WF.IhM IIKKII,OF . . . LAG Fit 1IEEU,

I'OHTKH.
17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Celebrated Femalem.ww Vowdera never fall.

isiti'urnl tunlillfr fvl.niT'
with Twit anil l'tDrnyri'H ud odirr likr

I AlwftVi buv thm Ut Btl aVD.tl 0tU
potatment. Ouirantd iupVr to oJ othrn. ltftlvwT

bct lo the uinrWrt AN- L KrtkuUii, CU. lr.S.tl
UX, Uuk Ur Mm i.


